Reducing Costs in a Cow/Calf Operation

► June 23, 2022 | 12 p.m.
Minimizing cost in a cow/calf enterprise
- Dave Delaney, King Ranch Institute for Ranch Management

► June 30, 2022 | 12 p.m.
Meeting vitamin and mineral needs of the cow herd
- Jason Banta and David Lalman, Extension Specialists for Beef Cattle

► July 7, 2022 | 12 p.m.
Managing fescue and bermudagrass pastures to extend fall and winter grazing
- Brian Pugh, Northeast Area Agronomy Specialist

► July 14, 2022 | 12 p.m.
Fall seeding legumes to reduce fertilizer inputs
- Mike Trammell, Pottawatomie County Ag Educator | Regional Agronomist

► July 21, 2022 | 12 p.m.
Should I deworm cows? How do I know? What products?
- John Gilliam, Veterinary Clinical Sciences Professor

► July 28, 2022 | 12 p.m.
Protein sources; what are the options to reduce cost?
- Paul Beck, Extension Specialist for Beef Nutrition

► August 4, 2022 | 12 p.m.
Tax strategies for the cow/calf enterprise
- JC Hobbs, Agricultural Economics Extension Specialist

► August 11, 2022 | 12 p.m.
Controlling brush while increasing revenue with goats
- JJ Jones, Ada Area Agricultural Economics Specialist

► August 18, 2022 | 12 p.m.
Minimizing winter supplement cost
- David Lalman, Extension Specialist for Beef Cattle